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Introduction

founded HKICNA with a group of the 1st generation

HKICNA was founded on 30th April 1989 and year 2009

Infection Control Nurses in Hong Kong (photo : 7). She

is our 20th anniversary. To commemorate this momentous

has been Chair of the HKICNA since it was founded and

event, HKICNA invited our advisors, speakers, members

has been leading us from 40 to over 1000 members.

and those who supported HKICNA in the past 20 years to
join our Annual General Meeting on 9th May 2009 in
YMCA hotel, TST. There were almost 200 participants
joining this party which made an unforgettable evening.

She is valued for her contributions to HKICNA and has
gained recognition not only in the infection control
profession locally but also this region. In order to
acknowledge her and continue to have her support to our

Pre-AGM Seminar

organization, HKICNA invited Dr SETO to honor her as

To inspire us the way to go forward, we invited our

our “FOUNDING Chair”.

founding advisor: Dr SETO Wing Hong to talk on “The
way forward”. As the novel H1N1 emerged, Dr SETO
eventually gave his talk on “Human Swine Influenza -The
right perspective” instead (photo : 20). A souvenir was
presented by our founding Chair – Ms Patricia CHING to
thank Dr SETO (photo 25) for his reflective talk.

Presentation of Appreciation: Advisors
Founding Chair Ms Patricia CHING presented souvenirs
to advisors - Dr Helen TINSLEY (photo : 17), Dr
Raymond YUNG (photo : 9), Dr SETO Wing Hong
(photo : 10), honorary auditor- Mr Jefferson PEH (photo:
12) & honorary legal advisor - Ms Catherine CHEUNG.

After an updated talk on Human Swine Flu, we are

(photo : 11).

honored to have Dr Teresa WANG -Medical Consultant

Chairman Ms LAM Hung Suet, Conita, presented a

of NOW Channel, to share her precious experience on

sourvenir to our advisor-Professor Joanne CHUNG

“Outbreak reporting: a cross over perspective of media

(photo : 15).

and medical professional”. To thank her for the interesting
talk, Ms Patricia CHING presented a souvenir to Dr
WANG (photo 16).

Presentation of Appreciation: Council
20 years contribution to HKICNA : Ms Patricia CHING
& Mr TSOI Wai Lun.

Annual General Meeting (AGM) 2009

Mr TSOI and Ms CHING were presented souvenir by Vice

HKICNA not only endorsed the council office of 2009-

Chair- Ms LEUNG Fat Ying, Annie for their contributions

2010 (photo 24), but also took this opportunity of 20th

to HKICNA since it was founded (photo : 26).

anniversary to thank all our advisors, council members,
collaborating societies of conferences and those who had
ever supported, contributed and inspired our association
as follows :
FOUNDING Chair: Ms Patricia CHING

10 years contribution to HKICNA : Ms YIP Kam Siu,
Ida; Ms LEUNG Fat Ying, Annie; Ms CHEUNG, Kit
Chiu, Elizabeth; Ms OR May Chun, Agnes and Ms LAM
Hung Suet, Conita.
They were presented souvenir by Ms Patricia CHING

With the support and inspiration from our founding
2

advisor: Dr SETO Wing Hong, Ms Patricia CHING

(photo : 33).
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Presentation of Appreciation: Clerical Support

supermarket coupon of $50-200 or a tea set of $300 and a

5 years contribution to HKICNA : Ms Ada KWOK

Crystal of 20th Anniversary. There were almost 100

Ms KWOK was presented souvenir by Ms LEUNG Fat

surprising draws. The top 3 grand prizes were a latest

Ying, Annie ( photo : 13).

model of SONY netbook at $ 5900, a pearl necklace

Presentation of Scholarship

around $4000 and 1 digital camera (photo : 22). The rest

HKICNA runs infection control course for nurses yearly.

included 2 Saint Gallen watch about $4,500 each, ten

A scholarship of $1000 cash is awarded to the top student.

9999 GOLD pendants around $1000 each, Swarovski

305 nurses participated and 5 scholarships were awarded

brilliant set, lucky money: $500 -$1,000, cash coupons :

in 2008. Ms WONG Wing Ting (QMH) was presented the

$500-1,000, electric appliances and computer accessories.

scholarship by Ms LEUNG Fat Ying, Annie (photo : 14).
The lucky draws consisted of 2 parts. Each of the lucky
Presentation of Souvenirs to Collaborating

ones could pick one’s from a group of prizes after being

Societies of Infection Control Conferences

drawn successfully from the lots. See how they were

To thank our partners in collaborating conferences in the

staring at to pick their prizes (photo : 4, 63-64) and

past years, Ms LAM Hung Suet, conita, presented a

delighted to share their joy with others (photo: 37-38).

specially designed watch to the representative of Hong
Kong Society of Endoscopy Nurses : Ms Elizabeth SIU
(photo : 29), Association of Hong Kong Operating Room
Nurses : Ms Sylvia WONG (photo : 28), Hong Kong
Emergency Nurses Association : Ms HUI Siu Wah (photo
: 27), Hong Kong Sterile Services Management
Association : Mr CHAN Shing Wai (photo : 30).

Acknowledgement
HKICNA has to acknowledge our generous sponsors
namely 3M Co, Adaltis (Ansell Healthcare), BD Asia Ltd,
B. Braun Medical, Johnson & Johnson co, Kimberly Clark
(Adaltist Healthcare), Medicom, Mekim Ltd, Rightop Co
Ltd, Schmidt BioMedTech, St Gallen Horology Company
Ltd, MV Destination Management, United Italian and----

A Chinese Orchestra Mini Concert

who have ever supported. Without their support, our AGM

We are honored to have invited a Chinese Orchestra to

dinner could not be exactly the same.

celebrate our 20th anniversary with their melodious and
pleasant music (photo : 32).

This party also gathered our members, colleagues,
advisors, speakers, sponsors and all participants to chat

Group Games

and make fun. Their happy scenes (All photo) were

All of the participants joined in 2 group games and the

amazingly captured by our photographer : Mr Wallace

winners were presented a bunch of prizes to share with all

Chan. HKICNA has to acknowledge Wallace for keeping

members of their tables (photo : 6,77,83). See how hard

our happy times forever.

working our games and lucky draw planner: Ms WONG
Lai Ching, Isadora, was. (photo : 35)

Lastly, but not the least, we have to sincerely thank all of
our speakers, advisors, members and everyone who
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Lucky Draws ( photo : 34, 61-84)

contributed / supported HKICNA in the past years and

The party started at the registration desk (photo : 31).

each of you joining this party to make it unforgettable.

Each of the participants was gifted a table- prize of
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Below is submission invited from the authors of successful poster
submissions of the 3rd HKICNA conference held in 2008.

The effectiveness of safety devices /
needle-free systems to reduce needle stick /
sharps injuries among health care workers
Kwai-fung LAU; Annie F.Y. LEUNG; Yuk-ling FUNG; Wing-kin TO;
Infection Control Unit
Caritas Medical Centre (CMC)
Needle stick and sharps injuries (NSI) of health care workers are major causes of anxiety and may expose susceptible
employees to the risk of blood-borne diseases such as human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), hepatitis B virus
(HBV),and hepatitis C virus (HCV) . The risk of transmission after exposure to HIV-infected blood is about 0.3%,
whereas it is estimated to be up to 100 times greater for hepatitis B virus (30%) and could be as high as 7% for
hepatitis C virus.1 As recommended by CDC, introduction of safer medical device is one of the strategies to reduce
NSI2. Hence, needle-free systems /safety device have been introduced in CMC since year 2001.

6
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A hospital based retrospective study is done to evaluate the effectiveness of introduction of safety device in reducing
NSI. In CMC, the incident rate of NSI and BBF ranged from 0.13 to 0.21 per 1,000 patient bed days from year 2002
to 2008. Over 50% of NSI were related to using needles and sharps for venipuncture and injection. The NSI related to
finger prick for glucometering and heparin lock injection is reduced to zero after introduction of retractable lancets
and needleless connectors. However, for the NSI related to blood sampling and IV cannulation, the number of injuries
cannot be reduced after introduction of close blood system and angiocatheter with encasement tip.

In analysing those related NSI, there are two main reasons that NSI cannot be reduced. Firstly, the close blood taking
system is not well accepted by the healthcare workers. Health care workers are still using syringes instead of close blood
taking system for blood sampling. This can be reflected by the number of NSI related to blood sampling by syringes is
still high after close blood taking system has been introduced. It is because most nurses & doctors are familiar using
syringes for blood sampling due to easiness and habitual tendency. The design of close blood taking system is less
acceptable than syringes as no blood can be seen in the device and the successful access of vein is not sure.

Secondly, the angiocatheter with encasement tip was not used properly. Three out of five NSI related to IV cannulation
in 2008 occurred because of safety mechanism of the encasement tip was not activated. All of the incidents were
related to failure in cannulation and the stylets were not completely withdrawal from the catheters to activate the
safety mechanism. The staff were injured by the exposed tips before the disposal of the safety devices.
To conclude, safety devices /needle-free system have a crucial role to decrease the needle stick injuries. However, by
introduction of the safety device only, the effectiveness may not be achieved as expected. Other study also showed that
sufficient training, education and reinforcement for health care workers in using these safer medical devices properly
are prerequisite in introduction of safety devices3. Moreover, device modification to increase the practicability and
acceptability of the safety device alternative to conventional devices are important in reducing the NSI as well.

References:
1. Scientific Committee on AIDS and STI (SCAS), and Infection Control Branch, Centre for Health Protection,
Department of Health (2007) Recommendations on the Post exposure Management and Prophylaxis of Needle
stick Injury or Mucosal Contact to HBV, HCV and HIV
2. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention. National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) (1999)
NIOSH Alert: Preventing Needlestick Injuries in Health Care Settings. Publication No. 2000-108.
3. Susan Q. Wilburn & G. Eijkemans (2004) Preventing Needlestick Injuries Among Healthcare Workers : A WHOICN Collaboration. Int J Occup Environ Health 10:451-456
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News and Information
A. Congress / Symposium :
1. 14th International Congress on Infectious Diseases (ICID)
9-12 March, 2010

Miami, USA.

http://www.isid.org/14th_icid/index.shtml

2. International Conference on Emerging Infectious Diseases (ICEID)
11-14 July, 2010

Atlanta, USA.

http://www.iceid.org

3. The 2010 Australian Infection Control Association Conference
4-6 October 2010

Perth, Western Australia.

http://www.aica.org.au

B. Sponsorship
An excercise sponsoring members participating the 4th Infection Control Congress (5th-8th July 2009) of APSIC in Macau
was completed in June 2009. 21 sponsorships were approved.
There are 4 types of sponsorships as follows :
1. FULL Sponsorship: HK$5,000
Granted to members with successful ORAL presentation to the congress
2. Partial Sponsorship: HK$3,000
Granted to members with successful POSTER presentation to the congress.
3. Support Sponsorship: HK$1,500
Granted to members
4. Pre-congress workshop: HK$175
Granted to members
Failure to submit documents as required will result to unsuccessful reimbursement. If submission has been followed, but
the reimbursement does not reach you by mid October 2009, please contact HKICNA.
C. Result of Research Grant application 2009-2010
There was no application received.

Erratum
Issue 15, at page 8, under members of Council 2009-2010 - secretary should be read: WONG Lai-ching, Isadora
(DKCH).
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4th International Conference of Infection Control
27.8-29.8.2010
The Expanding Horizons Of Infection Control

